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Network 
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OPTION AGRKI;:A·'IENT 

This Option Agrei;rnent ··("Agreetnent1
) is. made and entered into this ___ day of 

-----~--,--' 20:21, bet'vveen tbc City cif Pontlnc, wh0.s6 addr~ss is 47450 Woodward 
A veirne, Pontin¢, J\;·tichig~111 48'J42 (here.inafter, 1'Optionor") ,tm,d Community }lousing Netwqr~, 
In~.,~, MicblgM i1◊nprofit corpo}·ation. with off:icet'i located at 5505 Corporate Dr. Srdt:e JOO, Troy 
MI 48098 (hereinafte.r ''Optkmee"). 

WH[iRE:AS; 01:itionor is the 01,,vncr or certain property located at 25 S Sanford Sr, Pontiac, 
Mkhignn 48342, being Property .ID# 14-28-455~00 L mot\'! ptll'dcula1·ly described on the ntt1chc_d 
Exhibit A h1corporated hetefn by rt;)forencc (the ''Propetty"); · 

WHEREAS. Optionee <ltsir~s to obtain i1n cxduslve option tn pm·chas~ t_he Property from 
· ()ptic,.1nor a:nd Optfono1' is, preparud tn grant to Optionee ~mch option1 al I as hereinafter defined. 

N()W, THEREFORE. for qnd in consldetiation of the mutual covenants contained in this 
Agreenient; and For other good and valuable conskleratinn, tht receipt and suftkiency <.lf which 
~ire hereby ucknow!edgGd, the °J'n1rties hereto µgree as follp'ws: 

L Gnmt; Term of' Option. Optionor grants to Optiqnee the cxt:hti,;Jve 1)ption ~o purchase 
the Property (the "Opti'on") fQr the Pur¢ha$e- Price described below; s-ubji;ct to the knns and 
c<Yt1ditio1:1s h~reof, ThJs Option is effective from the .date above set forth C'EffectiveDnte") until 
5;00 p.m. on thv. 31st day of March. 2023 (the HJerrn''), li1 the event Optionee dpe~ not timely ;:md 
pl'◊p¢tly exct·dse the Optio11 prior to the expirntion of the Term. thls Agreement shall automatic-ally 
terminate ,vithout notice to ()ptionee and thereafter sl:rnll be of no forcl: or effect.. ln additic,n, if 
Optlonee qxercises the Optlc>n tin1ely nnd prop~rly but foils t() timely co.nsummnte'the purch,1se or 
the Prop<:rty in accordunce with the terms ~:if this Agreement thi\)ugh ti<) liw!t of OptionN, 
Optionee's rights hereunder sht:1.ll be ofno fu1:ther fore¢ and effect and if such foilLJre co11stituces a 
d~fiiult by {)ptionee her~under; Optionor 1miy pursue those remedies avuiluble to Optionnr ns ~1re 
prnvided herein, at law or in equity. Ai1y exet'cisl;) pf:' the Option ;;hall be sttktly i11 m:cordanoe with 
the terms hcrqof. 

2. lnithtl Enrn~st Deposit/Option Pavment. Within five (5) bllsine~s c.:lnys ~1fthe El'"foctive 
Datc;thc ()p.tk>11¢e shall pi1y to the Optionor an hiitial dep,jsjt amount of Five Thou.sund and 00/ I 00 
Dolh1rs ($5,000.00) (the 1·t)ptlon Pt1ymc111"), Jn the event the Option Pnyrnent is not received by 
the Opli11norwhenspecified1 the Optionor nmyterminHtc this Agreehwht. tind ti,¢. parlies shall htive 
no further obligatio11s bereLrnder. The ()pti()n P,1yment wil I become 111.-:in-ref1.mdahlc when Optionee 



obtrxins a rese,·vntion of Section 42 tax tl'~.dits from the Mkhignr, Stutt: Housing 
Dev~lopment Authorfty (MSl-lDA) or May 15. 2022, whichever occurs earliest. 

~. Second Earnest Deposit. Within 5 {k1ys <)fthe 01:itionee obhiinlng a reservatiQn qfSecti<in 
42 ta,x <.mid:its lhm1 l\1SHDA or May 15, 2022, whichever occurs earliest, the Optionec shal I pay 
to the OptiQnor a11 i1dditlonal Eliniest Deposit arnount of Ten ThoL1sand and 00/100 Dollars 
($ .l 0,000.0Q) (the -·second Earnest Deposit11

). Except at set ftii'Lh in this Agreement the Sec(:md 
Earnest Deposit \Vil! becom~ non-refl.mdable upon the Optionor's receipt ln the event the 
Sec<nid E,\nie:st Di;ij:iosit i0 m1t rec¢iv¢d by thi.\ specified time, thi::: Option{,)r mny terininate this 
Agrcernent and the parties shall have no l'urthcr obligations hereunder, 

4. Option F~xtension, The Optlohec shall hnve· the 1'ight t(J 0,xtend the Term of this Option 
.Ul)On Wri\ten notification tp the Option(w for one (I) addition.:~! period of sixty (6()) d4ys. To 
extend, the Opti~1nee shall notify the Option or cif this election in writing at le(lsl IO clays prior .to 
the Gxpitatlon (jf this Option. 

5. .!Vlethod <:,.f Exercising Option. To exerC)se this Optkrnt the Optionee sbi:ill notif)1 the 
Opflono.r in writing that is it exercising the Option and :'lllc:h notke shnll be received by the 
Optlonor (Hi or' before th0 expiratio11 of the Ten11 of this Opt\011. 

6. Purchnsi.~ Prke, The total purchase price (';Purchase Price'') of the real prt1perty upon 
e,-.;~rdse otthis Option Ag1·eem0nt $hill I be u11 a111ount li!qunl to Six llundr~~d Thousnnd D(>llars and 
Zero Cents ($600.000). 

7. Title. \Vi.thin JO days ofth-: Effoctive Date. Optinnec .shitll tlfder n Title Commitinont for 
an O\.vner'$ Polley of title h1~urnnc:e ri.:,i.ming the Optronee as the proposed ir;sured with coverag_e 
in the nrnount of the Piirchase Price of $600,000. Within thhty (30) calendar chlys ofreceipt ofthe. 
T[tk Comniltrn~nt, the Optione'$ shiill nnti!)I th10 Optionm· in ,vriting of tJny re$tl'ktions, 
reservations, limitations, easements, liens1 and other conditions of record {the 1'Title defects"), 
disclosed ln the Title Commitment that would unreasonably interfere with th.e Optionec's proposed 
use qf the Property. Shottld th,; Optfonee notify the Optionor of,tmy $UCh Tiil0 Defects, the 
Optionm shall have thirty (30) calendar days to cure m· remo\ie sarne. If such reasonable objeutions 
t1re not cured \Vithit'l such thirty (30) day period, the Optfoiwe rnf1y, at thi::~ Opti.oncc 1 s option, 
terniinate this Agi•ce1r1ent, ot altet·11ativdy set a date with tlie Optionm' to extend the time period to 
cure the Title. DeJects. ln the evi;:;nt such remionable objections iu·e not cured within su~h thirty (JO) 
day period, or finy exter1sion thereof~ i1i1d the Optlone¢ eh:!cts n1)t to 1;-vf1i ve it~ title objediqn:;, the 
Optiohee may k1·111inate this. Agreement. the Option f>ayment and all Earnest Dl;)posits sfo11l be 
retun,cd, n11d neither pat'ty shall ho.Ve LHiy further responsibility or lkibllity heteun~ler the 
Agn:'.lement. · · 

8. Sui-vcy. Within thfrty (JO) ,bys of the Efl~ctlvr:: Date, Optfoi1ee may ([nit. shull lwve no 
pbligntit)ri to) order£\ Pn)pe1ty survey (''Survey''), ()ptio11ee shall ptovide the results ofany Survey 
to Optionor within thre.e (3) days of receiving same. Optionce shall ha\ie thitty (30) days to notit) 
Optkmorin writlng of any 1;>bJectioi1s t1:) the Surv9y that will, in its reasc~nnble ji.ldg:erne111 .. hinder 
1t:; iMended use of the Prl'.>perty. Optionee, :i.hall l:,e. deemed ttl have accepted the Properly 1,vlth 
respect to nil matters wlthin the Survey in the abs0nce ofa timely and proper objection. Optimior 
shall hav~ thirty (JO) days after receivlng 'vvritten notice of atty olli~dions t(> cl.ire !h(; ~)bjectlons, 
i r it chot)scs to de) so. lf ()ptiono!' does 11c)t cure the nbJci.:tfons. Optk1ntte may either: (i)a<::1:~pt the 
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Property us set forth in the survey without redudion in purchase price, or (ii) terminate the 
Agre~1ne11t, receive a refund pf the Optio11 Paym~nt und L1ll El'irnest Depo~its. ond neither Optiol'j1)r 
lh)r Optiot1ee shall have any further obligations under Lhis /\gr-:emenL If Optionec oht.ains u 
Survey, with the parties' mutual consent, the legal description contained in suoh Survey may :be 
used for till docl1ments re lated to th is tr::ri1s~iction. · 

9. Right to. Eri.Jcr Provc.i·tv. From qnd after the Etlective t)ate, Optionor agrees thnt 
Optione0 and its agents and reprcsentath'cs shall, subject to arranging all onsite vtsits with 
Opti\11·1cit\ be e11titled tl) e11ter L1por1 th¢ Prnpcrty fbr inspection, sr>il testi'-i, ¢xamina~k)n. lati<;hrne 
planning and for any due diligence investigation relating to Optionec's proposed ownership of the 
Property. As to cny Stich inv~stlgqtion, Opti{mee sh~jll re;;Wrn the Pmpt;1rty to rhe s,m1e c<)nditfon 
ns exbted prkir to any such investigtltion (which obligation shall survive the tenninali@ hereof), 
and shall not: (i) perform any invasive tests without Optionor's prim· consent or (ii) i11terfer.e with 
th~ possessory rights of Optlonor. Optioneq shall indemnify and hokl harmless Optionor from n11d 
ag:..liltst, and l() t·eht1burse· Optionm· with respect to any t1nd all claims, demands. cnus0s of action, 
1Dss, damage, liabilities, costs and expenses (including 1·easo1iahle titfomeys' fE;es and 
cllsbursernents) issert(;}d ag,tinsl or ii101.,irreq by Optionor by reth,M l'1f or ~\ri:;ing.<,'iUt of' any sttch 
on-site hwestigation, it being acknowledged that all such obligntlons shnll survlvo. Closing or th11: 
tctn1in,1tlon of thls Agr0erne11t. Upon request Option¢e sh§1ll provide evl<knce <)f litibility 
insunmcc whieh sbaU supplement Optionee1s indemnity obligation. 

I 0. Due Diligence Period. The Optionee shall use tht:! Tenn of Optloli to conduct. .sueh 
investigations ~1s the <)ptlonee di;enis rn:.x,ess.ary in order to dete.rmirie whether the Property i~ 
suitable for the Opticmee' s intended use. Such due diligence may include, but sha.l I t10t be limited 
to: 

(a) lnvestigotlng the ;1vailability nf utility services, including but not lirnited to .. gas, 
wuter. electricity. sa11lrnry se\ve1\ storm s.evver m1d telephohe service, with suf'fick;nt 
<.!qpudty to me~t the Qption¢e's requiretnents for such litility petvkes; 

(b) Investigating all applicnb.le zoning ordinances, regulations, building codes and 
restrictions to dt.'lt~rrniirt whether such will permit use l'1f' the Prnj1erty thr tl'1"0 

Optionet,:1 S int~nded use; 

(c) Making ~,iii tests, bodng:s and other envin:mmcntal .. engin~1;'dng und architci:turill 
test$ to (1scerrni1i that the Pmptrty is ~uituble for construction of the improvements 
contemplated by the Optionee; 

(~D Determining whether the City of Poruiac \..VHI apprc;ive a !?ite phrn and issue a 
bui !ding permit for the facility or project the Optionee desires to construct 011 tho 
Prnpcrty; 

(\;l) DetenJ1ini11g wheth~r the City of Ponti.etc will i:1pJ:>i\)Ve a Payment In Lieu 0J0l'axes 
Onlinance lbr the p1·ojcct the Optionec: cks[rcs to constn.1ct on the Propef.t)< 

(f) Rccci1:it of ,i Con1111itl'nent and/or R1.::se1·vath)n oi' Settio11 4:2 tax ctedits fron1 tb1; 
Mh:hig~rn State HousiHg T)t.'.'.vclopnicnt ,i\ud10rity in an nn111unt satisfactory to 
Optionee; 



(g) Receipt of a Commitment for n rnortgage Imm in an amount sntisfodory t.o 
Optionq;;; 

(h) A current appraisal sUpj)orting the Pqrchase Price; 

(i) Tlmt the Optioni;:e has obtained the approval of nll porties for the transaction 
conternplated by this AgieemenL 

Upon th0 exercise of the Option. Optionee sh::ill be deemed to have sl.itisflcd and 
waived the. contingencies set f6rlh in this Section 9. 

11. Property [\lfaiuterrnnce. Optionee agt'ees to perform lawn maintenance nnd snow relnov,d 
011 the Prnperty ~md nssume finnndal resp<,1nsibility tbr co1np~nsnting parti~s to co1r1plete thl~ 
work, fn)m the date the Agreement is fully exernted through Ckising, Optionor agrees that all 
property maintenance expenses· im.:urred by the Opthmee during the teri11 of the ngreerhent ,,vi!! bs; 
cri.::ditod tb thi¢ Optloneo ai Ckising. 

1 z. Omditions to the Opti.onee's Obligation to Close, ln addilion to nll l1ther condition:. s0t 
forth in this Agreerr1ent. the dbligtltitm <Jf the Optionee to <.:011summnte the purch."1s0/~:::ile 
liont~jnphne<J herel.mder shtlll b1.: c6i1tingent t1ix1ti the followil1g: 

(a) Option.or's representations and warranties contained herein shall be tn1c and e.on:ect 
i11 all inaterial r~sp~cts ::is .of the dtW~ oflhfs Agreement an-d the Closing Date: 

(b) As of the Closing Dnte~ Optionor shall have performed its obligations hereunder in 
nll .innterkll r~spects mid nll dclivedes l\) b,;,.> made lit Closing by Opti.onoe sh.ill hovB 

been tendered~ 

(c) As. of the. Closing Dute. there shall exist no pending action. su\t or proceeding ,vhh 
respect tt~ (Jptkmor befbrc (w by any court-orf1dnilnl11tn1tive ogvncy ,vhich seeks to 
n:,·strain or prtlhibit, or to obtain danitiges or a discovery ord0r ,vith respect to. th is 
Agreernent or the consumrirntion of the trnnsactiDn conk\mpla!cd hetcby. 

13. Assig:tun~ot. ()ptione\'.::slmll havi: the rigl1\ to assign this Oplinn Agreement to contrnlled 
(.('lltities tl) be formed by providing \vritten notice to Optionor. 

14. ClosJug. Prklr .to the Closing of the saie, it shall be .the responsibility of the Optior1ee to 
{i) meet the applknbledeudlines (ii) procure the necessary approvals and (iii) cause the npprnpriate 
closing docun1ents to be prep!Wed. ·rhe Closing of th~ .sale shq\l ocuur by the paym~rit l1f the 
Prn·ch,1sc t)ricc by lhc ()pti9nee; less any pn:vkmsly pnid Option Paymem and Earnest Deposits, 
nnd by the execution and delivery or a Warranty De.ed by lhc OpUoncJt'. Thls snk $hall bt.:: c!os¢d 
11,, lqter thm1 Soptembc-r, 2023, P~issession .sbu.11 be delivci•ed nt the titne tlf Ckising. unless 
delivered prior to Closi11g by the mutual consent or b,Jth pnrties. 

15, N otic<;is, All notices, demt\nds nnd other 1.'orr1m1,111 iqititins hereunder sha 1 l be in ,vriting 11nd 
shnll be deemed tQ hnve byen duly given when physka!'ly ddiver~d or tln·ee (J) days afler having 
been deposited 1n the Uniti:d States l'vlaJI. addressed to the recipient as fullovvs: 
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lfto Optkmoc: 

City of Ponth1c 
47450 Woodward /\ ve 
Pontiac, Mi 48342 

If to Optionee: 

M khelle Hrinkrnann 
Vice President or Real fatat0 
Conwnunlty lfouf,ing Network. Inc. 
5$05 Corporate D1:. Sitite 300 
Troy~ Ml 48098 

16. Successors nnd As.signs. This Optk1n agreement shall imm: t(, the benefit of the parties' 
sw:.cessors and assigns. 

17. Duo Diligence f tcms, As soon as reJ.1sonnbly pcis:,ible fpllowing the Effective [)m~. the 
following items (collectively, the 1'Due Diligence Items") shall be obtained by and/or delivcl'ed to 
the Optionee: · 

(a) Optlom:ir :.!Hill deliver to Ot,tkmec fl C1Jl)y of ,thy existing environmental reports of 
the Property1 ifuny,.in Optionor's possession. 

()1'.'ltio11ee tH;knowledges and ,1gh:es that except for such iti:::•nis \vhkh rtre in the pt1bllc 
records, the l)l1c Diligence ltems a.re proprict·u1)' a11d confidential in nature imd hcrite been oi' wlll 
be nrncle av(,Ual;le t<'.l Qptionee s1)iely to assist Optionee il1 detern1.ining the foaslblll(y of pqn:liasing 
the Property, Optkmee agrees not to disclose tbe Due Di llgence .lten1s or nny of the pn)vis-ions. 
tenns or conditions thereof to any party outside of Optionee's 6tg,~nlzation except: (i) ns to 
O1';1~ionec's account4nts, a:tt~1tneys, lenders; prospective lenders) investors and/or prospective 
investors (collectively1 the "Permitted Outside Parties''), (ii) i;;Qntrnctprs obtained t0. provide ne'l!v 
or updated repQrts regtwding the Propeny. imd (iii) us 11wy l>e required by law, ln pertnltting 
Optionee nncl the Permitted Out~idl;l Parties to revicv,, the Due Diligence .Items to nssist Optione1:.\ 
Optionor has not wrfrved any privilege or claim qf contldt:ntiality v\iitb f'(;Spcct tl1eJ~t(> imd no third 
party b(;}nQfits of iiny !-:ind, 9ilhcr exp1'esised or h)1plied, have been <'lffered, inte11dcd o.r crerikd by 
OptimH)l' and any such claims .are .expressly rejected by Optionor and wulvcd by Optionee, 

Optionec shall retun, to Optionor nil of the Due Dilige11ce !tents n11d any ittld l\ll copi~fi 
C)f1tioi1ee has rnadc of the l)uc Diligence Items nt sti<:h timie as thls Agreement is terminated. 
Optionee's obliga.tions und~r this Section 16 shall survive the tenninntfon of this A¥1\c:ement. 

OptiQliee :wkilOwleclgcs (hut the bp¢ Diligence ltelns m~fy have been pi'cpm·ed by third 
parties other th:111 Optionor. Optionee l\1rther acknovv!edges and t1grees that except as speciflcnlly 
!dcntrficd or otherwiso set forth herein: (i) neither Optlmmr nor any .of its omeers. ,\gents, 
employees or contra1:tors have made nny warranty or representation regarding the lruth, nccuracy 
oi- completeness of the· Due DHigencc lttlti!i or the souJ·cqs thereof und ()ptionee IHis 11ot relied tin 

th¢ ttvth qr wq111plele11ess of the Due Diligenct• Items and (lrl OptkmiW has nnt underrnken any 
independent investigntion as to the truth, acr..'ttnH.:y and compl~tencss of the Due Diligence Items 
and .is prnviding the Due Diligence Hems Qr nwking the Qpe Diligence Items ti\t1Jlubk t() Opti<mee 
solely as tll1 iic<:.oi111r1odutlon lo OpUonee . 

.I 8. Permitted 11:xcc1Hiotls. Optionor shall cnnvey th¢ Pmpt::tty w OptiMee subject to (l) 
er1sen.11:•nts 1 use restrictions! and rights of public utilities ns evidt111ceu by the Titlt Coh1i11itrnent 
and matters which would be disclosed by an accurate stn'vey ofth1; Pn:>perty. (ii) covGl1tints, 
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cc,nditkms, priv,He ensernerns und t·cstrictions: (iii) real estate tax1,;•s and assessments fo.r the t.lv;;n 
current year as are not due and payable as of the oat¢ of C lt,sing, a11d (iv) encurnbranccs qr 
e:xcc;ptions to title. shqwi1 on the 'Tithe Commitment andfor Survey to which Optiunee does not 
object .or \Yhkh wi.th Optionee's consent are waived and accepted or insured. 

19, Optionor's Ohligntforis at the Closing. At the Clc)sing, Optloti<)I' shi1ll: 

(~i) execqtc nnd deliver to Optkmee the Wurra1Hy Deed conv(;:'ying the Property: 

(b) e,-..;ecutc and deliver to Optionee a Non .. foreign Per:K111s Affidavit in the f'orrn 
attached h~reto us Exhibit B; 

(c) exe.cute and delivet· tt:':l Optio11ee such other documents or instruments us mny bi;: 
required under this Agreert1er1t, or as othenvise tequit!ed in 0ptiooce)' reasdrmbk 
opinion to effectuate the Ckrsl11g .. 

:20, Closing Costs. At the Closing, 0ptionee shall pny to OiJtiotlor the net Purchase Price. 
Optionor and Optionee shall be eqLially respons1blefor all title G6niptmy ct)$ts to clqsc. except th,lt 
O~'ltkll'l()r shall be !:)olely res1;,011siblc for RII premiums ~ind fees t'clated to the Title Policy. including 
endorsemenl pre111iurns or ai·w charges for extended coverage endo1·se1'nents and all transfer tnx1:1s 
due upon rccotding of the DeecL it'any, and Optionee tihall be scilely i-espon5lble fonecording fees 
w1d ,my escrow charges. Each party shall pay their own attorneys1 foes. 

2 L PforaHons. Real e:stat~ t~:<e:;;! wiuernnq sewer n.mts und charges on the Prnperiy, including 
spec,ii,1 ~ssessrt1ents tfolt me due and puynble as of th.;:' Closing1 .shall be paid by 0ptionor. Rqal 
estate taxes and special asscs$1nc'!1ts duo ln th\:! yeHr of Clo'.5ing sh,)1,1 be proruLed n11d actjusled a$ of 
tho Closing with the Optionor responsible for sums due to the date of Closing and Optionec 
resp1Jnsl\)le frw sums due on tbe date of Closing .and lherenfter. OptioneC. shall be i"esiionsible t(1 

pay any and all chnrgos~ taxes, spechd assl;'ssments t;il' other 1'.iayn1011t.'l due for the Prop¢1ty aft.et· 
the chtte <if Closing. · · · 

2.2. .Possession. Optionor shall deliver exclusive posse'.ssion of the Pttiperty to Optkrnee M 
Closh1g. 

23. pefault bv Optionor. ln the event that Oplionor should foil tO consummate the 
purchase/siile Gontemplnted by this Agreerhent for nriy reasot1 f\.11lpwfr1g the c,xerclse qfthe Option, 
e~cept as pennicted in thts Agreement, except ,is is the re.st1h of Optionee's default, and/or excepl 
for the failure of any of the, co.nd\tions U1 Optionor's obligt1tfrms hcreund~r te; be satisfied or 
(valved, ,and st1eh failure contimK'S for flw (5) busines,5 days J'bllowing rc~eipt of written notice 
from O:ptionet ofsuch defoldt. Optionor shull be in default. \\/hen Opli()til'H' i:; 111 defoulL Optioriee 
may terrnim1tc tbis Agrtemeiit by giving prompt written notic¢ ~h\;Jrl>i:ifto Optionqr and reqeive th(;' 
Option Payincnt n11d Earnest I)eposits back from Optionor, or may specifically enforce thls 
i\greement 

24. :Ocfaurt by Ogtjrnwe. In the evei1t Optk1t1t•e should fi:til w conwmnmte the pun::hase/sak 
¢orite1i1plnted hti't;li11 for nny renson. exc~pt defoult by Opth.inor, Option6r rirny retain tl1e Opthn 
Pnyment and any previously paid fowne$tDejx)sits and tennh1~1le this Agreement by giving protnpl 
\Vritt<:n m;itice there6fw ()ptionee, 
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25. Brokenrne Commissions. Each party represents that no broker ht1s been involved in this 
tri1nsaction. Optio11or a11q Optlo111;e agree that if any qther claims for broke1·,tg:c commisskH1i{ ary 
evet' rnnde against Optiot1or or Optk)nee in connection with this tmnsnction. all claims shall b..: 
handled n11d paid by the ymrty whose actions or alleged con1111itments for111 the basi.s of such i::.kdm. 

26. RiskofLoss . . All risk nfloss or damage to the f)1·operty ~rior to Clo~ing. including. 1ivithoot 
litnftation~ loss by fire, windstorm, or other c,1s1wlty, and ex<.:ept as ca~isccl or a I lowed by Optioncc, 
shall rest with Optionor. 11: prior to the Closing, the Prnpe1ty is damaged as n result of fitc c\r other 
c/1sualty, Optiono.r shal! give ()pliorn:Jc rvrittcfu1otice thet'eofnnd ei.ther patty sh~1ll ha vc the qptlon,. 
exlilrcisab!e by written notice to the other party within thirty (30) duys after tbe occurrence of ::.uch 
d(mrnge or cfi$l!nlry, to tenninat1: this Agrecn1c11t, in whk:h ~veilt n~lth¢r ()ptkmor nor ()ptiQnc1; 
shall hHYe an~' further obligations under this Agreernent at1el the Optim1ee shall receive the prompt 
t·t;tur11 or the ()pUon Payment and Earnest Deposi\s. lf ndth\l1r party ttffl11iirntes this agn.'t¢mcnt 
with.hi such period, th<;. transaction will proceed 11s contemplated 11erein, without an udjustm011~ to 
the Purchase Price, and, at Closing, the Optionor shall assign fo the Optionee all of Optionor' s 
l'ight. title ahd ii1tercst iii nnv insurance clnit'11s relative to the ca,'itiultv, -· . , . , . , . ·v , . . . . . ""' 

27. G<.>vcrning Li.tw. This Agreeme11t shall be governed by, ond. construed ln ac.corJance with. 
the laws of tho Stotc ofMkhigan, without giving effect .to pi·fncipnls (if conflicts (1!' law. 

:28. ;tvtodific~itiqn. This Agr¢en1c11t may only bQ modified or otherwise amended by u written 
instmment c·xecttted by duly autlml'ized representatiVes of Optlonor and Optionce, 

29. 

30. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts. each of 
which slrnll constitvt\Q an LWiglnnl, and ull Qf \vhich together sh1111 constitute one an.d th(; sarnc 
in$trnrn1::11t. Agt'eed and accepted m; of the dnte first set fotih above. 

OP'flONOR: 

By: _______ __.,_-~ ~----

Its: 

STATE OF MlCHfGAN l 
) ss 

CPUN'fY OF OAKLAND__ ) 

The foregoing itrntnunent was acknowledged before me this ··- day of.lune, 2021, by 
________ , n:;; the _________ , 6fthe City or Pontiµc. 

1\/oi(1i·y Puh/fr' 
____ County, _____ _ 

7 



Acting in Countv, 
~ ' -~-- .... '0, •• -.-y .... ----,..__,...,._, 

M! Commission Expires: 

OPTION EE: 

C01\ll\AUNITY HOUSING NETWORK. !NC. 

rvlid1dlc Brinkmann 

Its: Vice Presld<.:nt or Real E:state 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND_ .. ,~ l 

Th<.! fon'.'going instrument was nckm1w!edgcd bel'ore me this K, day <,F Jun~, 2021, hj 
rvtichclle Brinkman,:a the Vke Presidrnt ot' Ren! Estate of Community I lousing Net\v(wk. Inc. 

Not,u}·'PubNc: 
Ct)Untv. 

-A-c-ti-n,-,-in-, · • , ,. = Countv. · 
C ----....... ,.................. "' ,.._,,_,.,. _____ r >··-.. 

f\1ly Commission Expires: 

fNSTRUMf::~'f DR1\FTf'.\) BY: 
,Jeffrey S. Krngt, llsq. 
1,nw Ot'nces ol' fol'fh:y '.), Kragt. l)LLC 
410 \\'. Lnhcrsit} L)1·,,, Ste. 200 
Roche:;1cr. \,l! 48J07 
2--18-1}.18-4%0 

\\llf'.'}\ RECORDHI). Rf::Tl)RN TO: 
.lelYrey S. Kragt. f::::,q. 
L::m Oft1ces of .lel'f'I'(:~ S,. Kragt, PL! r 
•I l O W. l 'niversh~,!Jr, St~. 200 
Roehe,ter. !vii ,i8:\07 
248-0 3 8-4960 

STATE TRAN~FER T/\X: N:A 



EXHIBIT A 

Lltnd Situnted in the Chy of Pm1dao h1 the C'(>unty of C)akland 1.11 thl· $ttJte of Ml 

T3N, RI OE, snc 28 ARDM.ORR AN ADDITION LOT 67 TO 86 INCL~ V1.\C ALLE:Y 
ADJ ALSO CITIZENS DEV. COS ADD. LOTS 197 TO 2 lO lNCL & LOTS 222 TO 226 
INCL & VA.C POR OF ARDMORf:~ STLYlN(I AO.iA('ENT, . . . 



NON-FORE:lGN PF..RSONS AFVIDAVlT 

s~ction 1445 ot' 1he Internal Revunue Code provides thnt a tr<11isforee ( purchnser) ofa United Staks• r~nl prope11y 
ilitei'est must withhold tnx if the transforor 1s1:ller) is 11 fori!ig,11 pei'SOlh This atfkfovll is to inform intercstl'!d 
pn1ties rlM \vitbholding ot' t,1x [s Mt rcquihtd upon the dis1>l1sittnn or n United ,$tntes rea.l property 
interest by C.ily Of Pontiac ("Transf~i:or"), the undets\gned certifies the following on behnlfpfTrunsferor: 

l. Tran:sfor()t' is not <1 lbreign corpol'titfon, fordgn partneri,hlp, futeigii trust, ol' fdn:ign eslate (as those 
1.::r111s arc defined irl the lnter11ul Revenue C<>.de and tncom,\ Tax Regulatkms): 

2. Transferor's United State.s empl,;iy~r identi:fi¢ation n~1n1ber is _____ _ 

3. Tr~nsforor's offic¢ i.\ddress i$ ~·· ____ _ 

Tmnsforor m1d~rstan,ls that this certifi,:;ntkni may be disclosed m the Internal .Revenue Servi<:e by Trm1sforee 
nnd !hut.any false st;itdneht co11talned herein cnuh\ be. 1,unished by t1ne, lmprisonmcrit, or bo\h. 

Under peqaltics ofpe(jury, I declare that l hnve i:::-.arnined this cenificiitlqri t)nd fo the best Mmy k11M,fodgc 
and bclict'it is troc, comet, and complete, and l furtliet' declare that l hl'ivo uu\hMity t() gign this dncuincnt ◊I\ behnl f 
of Tran:,l'ernr. 

Prim :\!ame: 

Dated as of·--~-.------' 202 ____ _ 




